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Nation
APHA organizes 20th National Public Health Week celebration: ‘Healthiest Nation 2030’ theme
promoted
Leaders make link between climate change, health of Americans: New initiatives
US life expectancy at high, but lags behind many countries: Working to make US healthiest
nation
CPR lessons expand to minority, low-income US communities: Providing assistance where
needed most
Q&A with ONDCP’s Botticelli: No other disease requires patients to ‘hit bottom’ before getting
care: US drug czar calls for comprehensive care for substance use
Obama proclaims April 6-12 as National Public Health Week
Experts call for strengthening US communities before, after disasters
Health advocates celebrating passage of CHIP funding
Study: US uninsured rate drops to new low
IOM recommends raising tobacco buying age to at least 21 years old
Research: Mental health parity still lacking for Americans
Health departments lead work on health effects of climate change
Nation in Brief
State & Local
National Public Health Week celebrated around nation: Health advocates hold hundreds of
community events


North Dakota students highlight American Indian health for NPHW



Florida A&M features minority health issues during NPHW



Students rally behind NPHW at University at Buffalo in New York



Portsmouth, Virginia, health workers host NPHW



Drexel public health students celebrate event-packed National Public Health Week



Houston students share research, learn advocacy



Delaware practitioners host NPHW events throughout state



Marion, Ohio, joins with partners to improve community health



West Allis Health Department launches social media



McLean County, Illinois, attracts media attention with NPHW events

Globe
WHO: Too many health care facilities lack basic sanitation
Globe in Brief
Healthy You <OA>
Turn mealtime into healthy family time
• Get free healthy, family-friendly recipes
Health Findings
Health Findings
General
Read these public health page-turners as summer burns: New books on occupational safety,
immunizations, telemedicine, more
APHA News
Hrabowski named APHA Annual Meeting keynoter: Education leader to share ideas on
encouraging STEM students
APHA Advocates
APHA in Brief
President’s Column
Achieving healthy weight important goal for creating healthiest nation
Journal Watch
Journal Watch
Sections
New Pharmacy SPIG aims to widen role, establish place in public health
Member Groups in Brief
Web-only News
Online-only: Higher risk of heart failure death linked to low health literacy, study says [e24]

Online-only: Food visibility in home may predict obesity, study says [e25]
Online-only: More US babies born with drug withdrawal symptoms, study says [e26]
Newsmakers: July 2015 [e27]
Resources: July 2015 [e28]

